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W IN FR ED  P. LEHMANN
ON SOME GERM AN AND GERM ANIC OV COM POUNDS
One o f  th e  cen tral issues in recent linguistic study  is th a t raised b y  Hugo 
Moser in th e  in tro d u c tio n  to  his collegtion  o f papers on G erm an gram m ar: 
prim acy o f  a tten tio n  to  m eaning or to  form  (M oser 1962: 1-2). In th e  term s 
o f his sta tem en t th e  p roblem  concerns an ‘inhaltsbezogene’ versus a ‘g esta lt­
bezogene’ approach  to  the  study  o f  language. This issue has con tinued  to  be 
prom inen t, as in th e  cu rren t opposition  o f  generative sem antics versus 
generative syn tax . Such issues can be illum inated  b y  exam ining crucial lin­
guistic data . This paper exam ines selected com pound ing  processes at several 
po in ts in th e  h is to ry  o f  th e  G erm anic languages, w ith  a view to  th e ir  fo rm ation  
and the ir position  in th e  gram m ar.
If com pounding  is accoun ted  fo r in accordance w ith  a form al approach , 
p roductive com pounds o f  a specific language will be form ed in accordance 
w ith  th e  norm al p a tte rn s  o f  arrangem ent and selection  in th a t language.
(Since I am n o t concerned  here w ith  th e  surface fo rm s o f  G erm anic com ­
pounds, I tak e  no n o te  o f  th e  fu r th e r syn tac tic  m eans: m od u la tio n  and m o d i­
fica tion .) If on th e  o th e r hand com pounding  is accoun ted  fo r in accordance 
w ith  a sem antic approach , presum ably  any  com pound ing  p a tte rn  o f  m eaning­
ful constituen ts  w ould  be possible.
Linguists have concerned  them selves extensively  w ith  com pounds, noting  the 
problem s involved in accoun ting  fo r th em ; see F leischer (1969 ) and M archand 
(1969) fo r surveys o f  th e  m aterial and th e  pub lica tion  in reference to  G erm an 
and English. C iting one pair o f  com pounds, H irt called a tten tio n  to  the 
d ifference betw een  o rder o f  th e  elem ents in th e  G erm an and F rench  w ords 
fo r railroad, suggesting th a t th is o rder is de te rm ined  b y  “ deep causes” : ‘Die 
beiden V erbindungen d. E isenbahn  und  frz. chem in  de  fe r  b ie ten  einen Ge­
gensatz, de r zw eifellos au f sehr tiefliegenden U rsachen b e ru h t’ (H irt 1928 :15). 
W hether these deep-seated  causes are to  be viewed as related  to  c o n te n t o r 
to  form  he did n o t sta te . It will be assum ed here th a t the  causes are related 
to  form . By th is view p roductive  com pound ing  in language is regulated  by  
form al principles, though  th e  m orphem es involved are restric ted  b y  the ir 
lexical properties.
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If com pounds are p roduced  in accordance w ith  form al sy n tac tic  struc tu res, 
th e  p rocedures involved m ust be m ore precisely specified th an  th ey  have been 
in linguistic tre a tm en ts  o f  th e  past, even adm irable m onographs like th a t o f 
Jacob i (1 897 ; see also M archand 1969, esp. 55-57). It is now  clear th a t the 
prim ary  relationsh ips betw een  essential e lem ents o f  sentences are regulated 
by  a p rincip le w hich governs th e  arrangem ents concerned . If  in a language 
ob jects are consisten tly  placed a fte r verbs, nom inal m odifiers fo llow  nouns. 
M oreover, verbal qualifiers p recede verbs. On th e  o th e r hand  if ob jects are 
consisten tly  placed befo re  verbs, nom inal m odifiers p recede nouns and verbal 
qualifiers follow  verbs. T he princip le is illu stra ted  m ost clearly  w ith  consistent 
VO languages like Irish and consisten t OV languages like Japanese, in w hich 
th e  position  o f  subjects does n o t in te rfe re  w ith  th a t o f  m odifiers o f  e ither 
verbs o r nouns. F o r Irish has th e  verb in itially  in th e  clause; it  belongs to  th e  
sub-group o f VO languages w hich is VSO in s truc tu re . Japanese has verb final 
position , as do  all OV languages. In Irish th en  nom inal m odifiers like relative 
constructions, a ttribu tive  genitival and adjectival construc tions are placed 
a fte r  nouns; in Japanese th ey  are placed befo re  nouns. M oreover, by  the 
p rincip le n o ted  above th e  in terrogative and sentence-negative qualifiers are 
placed befo re  verbs in Irish, a fte r them  in Japanese. Evidence w ith  exam ples 
has been given in num erous articles (G reenberg  1966, L ehm ann 1971, 1972, 
1973). The princip le th en  provides an exp lic it s ta tem en t fo r exam ining 
productive  com pound ing  in a given language.
If H irt’s F rench  and G erm an exam ples are in te rp re ted  in accordance w ith 
th e  princip le, th e  cause fo r th e ir  d ifference in arrangem ent can be  sta ted . 
F rench , b y  co n tra st w ith  G erm an, is a consisten t SVO language; adjectives, 
genitives and relative co n struc tions are consisten tly  placed a fte r nouns. 
G erm an on th e  o th e r hand  norm ally  places adjectives befo re  nouns, though 
genitives and relative construc tions are placed a fte r nouns; see how ever Leh­
m ann 1971 on th e  preposed adjectival m odifier construc tions o f  G erm an 
and th e ir  im plications. T he rules fo r com pounding  in F rench  w ould  th en  be 
expected  to  yield construc tions like chem in  de fer. G erm an on th e  o ther 
hand  m ight well be expected  to  have com pounds like Eisenbahn. F o r in 
consisten t VO languages like F rench  a ttribu tive  elem ents are placed a fter 
the m odified  e lem ent; in G erm an, as no ted  above, they  m ay be placed befo re  
it.
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A part from  th e  m ain tenance  o f  th e  OV arrangem ent fo r descrip tive adjectives, 
w hich G erm an shares w ith  English and o th e r  n o rth e rn  Indo-E uropean  language 
G erm an is unusually  in teresting  because it requires th e  VO arrangem ent in 
one fundam en ta l linguistic p a tte rn , th e  in d ep en d en t clause, the OV in an o ther, 
the d ep en d en t clause. T he resu ltan t varia tion  in syn tac tic  s tru c tu res  has led 
on th e  one hand to  th e  labeling o f  G erm an as OV in deep s tru c tu re  (Bach 
1962) and on th e  o th e r  as VO (R oss 1970). R a th e r th an  th e  rigid atem poral 
view o f  language w hich was p ro m in en t in linguistics w hen  these labels w ere 
applied to  G erm an, a view recognizing th e  flu id  stru c tu re  o f every language 
perm its an understand ing  o f  con trasting  p a tte rn s  like those  in standard  
G erm an in d ep en d en t versus dep en d en t clauses.
T he p renom inal position  o f  adjectives as well as th e  OV o rder o f  dep en d en t 
clauses can be accoun ted  fo r h isto rically . O f these co n struc tions th e  OV order 
o f  d ep en d en t clauses is particu larly  significant, fo r its tim e o f  in co rp o ra tio n  
in to  the  language can be iden tified . V erb final position  w as ad o p ted  around  
1500 (Behaghel 1 9 3 2 :2 0  - 22). T his clause arrangem ent was gradually  recog­
nized m ore generally  as a ru le o f G erm an syn tax , and accordingly also used 
m ore w idely in th e  colloquial as well as th e  learned language. In view o f  th is 
rem arkable s itua tion , b y  w hich th e  inco rpo ra tion  o f  a fu n d am en ta l syn tac tic  
p a tte rn  can be d e tec ted , G erm an can illum inate  th e  processes involved in 
p a tte rn s o f  arrangem ent and  th e ir change. F o r th e  OV clause s tru c tu re  led 
to  o th e r sy n tac tic  changes, such as th e  preposing o f  adjectival m odifiers and 
the in tro d u c tio n  o f  postpositions (L ehm ann 1971).
If arrangem ent o f  syn tac tic  e lem ents was a ffec ted , innovations m ight also be 
expected  in th e  constru c tio n  o f  com pounds, as no ted  above. F o r  p roductive 
com pounds are generated  in accordance w ith  basic syn tac tic  p a tte rn s  o f 
arrangem ent, as m ay  be illu strated  by  recalling th e  com pounds o f  P ro to -In ­
do-E uropean  and th e  early  dialects. In P ro to -Indo-E uropean  th ere  w ere tw o 
m ajor k inds o f  com pounds, syn thetics such as V edic Sanskrit go-da- ‘giving 
ca ttle , m aking ca ttle  as p resen ts’ and bahuvrih is o r possessives, such as gb- 
magha- ‘having an abundance  o f  c a ttle ’ (R isch 1944-49 :5 ). B oth k inds reflect 
th e  sentence stru c tu re  o f  P ro to -Indo-E uropean , w hich was OV. In syn thetics 
the ob jec t, e.g. go- ‘c a tt le ’, is placed befo re th e  verb, da- ‘give’, in accordance 
w ith the  P ro to -Indo-E uropean  object-verb arrangem ent o f  clauses. In  th e  
bahuvrihis, th e  first e lem en t specifying the  second, e.g. go- ‘ca ttle ’, is placed 
before  th e  substan tival e lem en t indicating  the  item  o r q u an tity  possessed, 
e.g. magha- ‘ab u n d an ce ’; th e  possessive m eaning is based on th e  P ro to-Indo-
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E uropean  syn tac tic  p a tte m  indicating  possession (L ehm ann 1969). Besides 
th e  p red o m in an t p roductive  p a tte rn s , com pounding , like o th e r linguistic 
constructions, m ay be found  in m arked  p a tte rn s; thus in th e  w ell-know n 
com pound  nam es o f  early  Indo-E uropean  the m arked  o rder o f  o b jec t and 
verb is used, yielding com pounds like Gk. Arkh'elaos ‘(he) rules people, 
c h ie f . These are fo u n d  as p ro p er nam es or ep ithe ts .
In th e  dialects, including G erm anic, the m ajor types o f  P ro to -Indo-E uropean  
com pounds becam e less and less p rom inen t. New com pound ing  p a tte rn s  are 
to  be expected  if we assum e th a t th e  types o f  com pounds p roduced  will 
change w hen a language changes its pa tte rn s o f  sen tence co nstruc tion . L ate 
P ro to -Indo-E uropean  was developing to  a VO stru c tu re , the  syn tac tic  p a tte rn  
o f  arrangem ent also o f  m ost o f  th e  dialects. A fte r th is change th e  productive 
com pounds had th e  first e lem en t m od ify  the second, ra th e r than  governed 
by  it, as in th e  earlier syn thetics. A lready in Classical S anskrit th e  m ajority  
o f com pounds w ere dep en d en t and descriptive, e.g. padodaka  ‘foo t-w ater, 
w ater fo r th e  fe e t’ and priyasakh i ‘d ear fr ien d ’. M oreover, these are endocen- 
tric  unlike th e  P ro to -Indo-E uropean  exocen tric  bahuvrihis, fo r exam ple 
G oth ic  naudipaurfts, O ld Sw edish n ö d tharft, O ld High G erm an n o td u ru ft  
‘pressing n eed ’ and G o th ic  m idjungards, O ld N orse m iSgarSr, O ld High 
G erm an m ittingard  ‘m iddle k ingdom , e a r th .’ T he d a ta  are p resen ted  in Carr 
(1939 :40 -68 ).
Y et G erm anic, like th e  o th e r d ialects, re ta ined  som e OV com pounds o f the 
bahuvrih i p a tte rn , as m ay  be illu stra ted  by  OHG w uo tanherz  ‘grim -heart, 
ty r a n t’ and ON a n fe te  ‘o n e -fo o ted ’ (Carr 1939: 169-174). B ut th e  G erm anic 
adjectival bahuvrih is are n o t m ade sim ply o f  basic noun  and verb roo ts like 
th e  V edic com pounds; ra ther, th ey  have adjectival suffixes, e.g. -ja- <  PIE 
-yo-, as do  also late bahuvrih is in o th e r dialects, such as L atin  bipedius  ‘two- 
fo o te d ,’ S anskrit dasa-padya ‘com prising ten  padas’ and G reek hom opa trios  
‘having th e  sam e fa th e r .’ O ther suffixes w ere used in th e  sam e w ay, such as 
OHG -ig <  -ikos in OHG sibunjarig  ‘seven years o ld ’ (C arr 1 9 39 :165 , Brug- 
m ann 1906: 112-114). These com pounds are endocen tric ; th ey  have com e 
to  be com parable to  the  m odifier : m odified  com pounds characteristic  o f 
G erm anic, such as OHG tagalieht, NHG Tageslicht ‘d ay lig h t.’ S ince th e  
suffixes -yo- and -iko- m ake adjectives indicating  the  ‘p ertinence  o r re lation­
sh ip ’ o f  one th ing to  an o th e r (D eb runner 1917: 199) the  rem odeled  bahuvrihis 
m erge w ith  a ttribu tives in G erm anic, as th ey  did in o th e r  dialects. OHG 
com pounds like sibunjarig  and einäugig  ‘one-eyed’ are com parab le  w ith  MHG
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einvaltec, MHG müesalic, NHG m ühselig  (H enzen 1957: 78-81, 196-199), 
o r even to  sim plexes like häufig; häufig  itse lf m ay be transla ted  as ‘having 
frequency ’ as well as ‘fre q u e n t’ b u t this is a labored  in te rp re ta tio n . T he -ig 
form s have becom e adjectives qu ite  d iffe ren t in fo rm ation  from  th e  earlier 
bahuvrihi com pounds. The nom inal bahuvrih is w hich are a ttes ted  and ex­
panded in G erm an belong to  certain  sem antic classes: nam es o f  p lants, 
anim als and hum ans. T he restric ted  sem antic sphere even o f new  com pounds, 
such as G erm an D ic k k o p f  ‘fat-head, m ea t-head ’ (Paul 1920 :30), suggests 
th a t these com pounds are m ade on th e  p a tte rn  o f o thers ra ther th an  based 
on syn tac tic  clause p a tte rn s  o f th e  language. A ny com pounds w hich the 
G erm anic languages m ay have m ain tained  on the P ro to -Indo-E uropean  
patterns, such as A d a lh e it  ‘(w om an having) noble characteristics,’ are relic 
fo rm ations, as is m ost clearly indicated  by  citing m eaningless com pounds 
like the OHG nam e Wolfdag. Such form s illu stra te  th a t th e  p rincip les o f 
com pounding  in O ld High G erm an w ere no longer like those  o f  P ro to-Indo- 
E uropean; th ey  furnish  such evidence in m uch the sam e w ay th a t M odern 
English com pounds like fishburger  illustrate  d iffe ren t com pound ing  principles 
than  those used in M odern G erm an to  fo rm  adjectives from  city  nam es like 
H am burg  w ith  th e  suffix  -er.
The p ro d u c tio n  o f  com pounds in la te r stages o f  th e  G erm anic languages can 
be accounted  for. In th e  m ajor classes o f  N ew  High G erm an com pounds the 
first e lem en t m odifies th e  second, in accordance w ith  th e  A djective: N oun 
construction  m ain ta ined  th rough  all periods o f th e  language; exam ples are 
B uchb inder  ‘b o o k b in d e r’~a specific kind o f  ‘b in d e r’; freigebig  ‘libera l’ -- 
a specific k ind o f  a tt itu d e  to  giving; lustw andeln  ‘stro ll fo r  p leasu re’ and so 
on. Y et in co n tra s t w ith  such long-established m ajor com pound  types New 
High G erm an has a sm all n u m b er o f  verbal com pounds w hich are o f  th e  OV 
p a tte rn , such as fo rm g eb en  and  haushalten  (Paul 1920: 39-43, Fleischer 
1969: 282). In these exam ples th e  initial nom inal e lem en t has a relationsh ip  
o f  ‘effiz iertes’ accusative o b jec t to  th e  second verbal e lem ent; exam ples o f 
o th e r rela tionsh ips will be cited  below . T he com pound  ty p e  is th en  com pa­
rable to  th a t o f  V edic go-da- ‘give c a ttle .’ O ne w ould  expec t such com pounds 
to  arise only  in an OV language.
In accounting  fo r th e  G erm an com pounds th e  tim e o f  th e ir  origin is im por­
tan t, fo r it m ay  lead to  an understand ing  o f th e ir basis. These com pounds 
are a tte s ted  on ly  a fte r  the  early  New High G erm an period.
T rübner 3 .360  labels fo rm g eb en  a ‘friihnhd. Z usam m enriickung .’ A nd haus-
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halten  is classified by  Paul-Betz (1 9 6 6 :2 9 5 ) as ‘keine eigentliche Zus., son­
dern  n u r Z usam m enschreibung des Obj. m it dem  regierenden V erb .’ Y et it is 
d ifficu lt to  deny th a t haushalten  is a com pound , fo r th e  en try  goes on to  
iden tify  H aushalt as a back  fo rm ation  from  th e  verb. Besides such d irec t in­
fo rm ation  on th e  tim e o f  origin o f  these com pounds, ind irec t evidence m ay 
be based on observations concerning new  com pound  fo rm ations. D ebrunner 
d istinguishes ‘ä ltere und  jüngere K om p o sitio n ’ w ith  v irtually  th e  sam e term s 
as th a t used by Paul-Betz. A ccording to  him : ‘Man h a t dah er im m er verschie­
dene Schichten  von K om posita  zu un terscheiden . D ie jüngern un terscheiden  
sich von den ältern  gew öhnlich durch  größere D urchsich tigke it des lautlichen 
und  m orphologischen Bildes und  der syn tak tischen  B eziehungen: sie sind 
m eist m ehr “ Z usam m enrückungen” als eigentliche “ Z usam m ensetzungen” ’ 
(1 9 1 7 :1 6 ). Such ind irec t evidence accordingly  ind icates th a t th e  com pounds 
in New High G erm an o f  th e  OV p a tte rn  are relatively recen t (see also Paul 
1920 :39). New com pound ing  p a tte rn s  m ay in tu rn  be associated w ith  new 
clause pa tte rn s. .
Such a new  clause p a tte rn  is indeed d ocum en ted  fo r New High G erm an. The 
OV w ord order o f  dep en d en t clauses, as Behaghel and o thers  have dem on­
stra ted , was fixed ab o u t 1500. In an earlier essay I have proposed  th a t  this 
innovation  led to  th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f  o th e r OV construc tions, n o tab ly  post­
positions and preposed relative construc tions (L ehm ann 1971). B oth the 
postpositions and th e  preposed  m odifier co n struc tions cam e to  be increasingly 
p ro m in en t in subsequen t centuries, as d o cum en ted  in gram m ars and d ic tio n ­
aries. A ttem p ts  w ere n o t m ade how ever to  accoun t fo r these new  construc­
tions, in accordance w ith  th e  restric ted  aim s o f previous gram m ars. Insights 
in to  linguistic developm ents p erm it us to  suggest exp lana tions fo r a t least 
some syn tac tic  developm ents. A m ong these is th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f new com ­
pounds, such as th e  OV com pounds o f New High G erm an w hich are discussed 
here.
I suggest th a t th is com pound ing  p a tte rn  was in troduced  in accordance w ith 
th e  OV o rder o f  dep en d en t clauses. The elem ents o f  these com pounds m ay 
well have been  used earlier in predicates, as was w ett-  as th e  nom inal e lem ent 
o f  verbal phrases. The crea tion  o f  new  verbal com pounds w ith  w ett-  as the 
nom inal elem ent how ever is a tte s ted  only  a fter th e  fix ing of th e  OV subord i­
nate  clause p a tte rn : W ettrennen  is d ocum en ted  from  th e  s ix teen th  cen tu ry  
(G rim m , D t. Wb. 14 .1 .2 .787); w ettm achen  also from  th e  s ix teen th , as a 
single verb (783-785); w ette ifern  from  the  seven teen th  (687). E stablished
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w hen the OV clause p a tte rn  was in troduced  in dep en d en t clauses, this 
p a tte rn  fo r com pounds has subsequen tly  been th e  basis o f o th e r such com ­
pounds. The data  are sum m arized in Fleischer (1 969 : 282); they  m ay also 
be determ ined  from  d ic tionaries like th a t o f  M ater, w ho lists fo r halten  the  
follow ing com pounds: haushalten, ingangbalten, sch r itth alten, standhalten , 
stichhalten , w ortha lten . The com pounds w ith  feh l-  as first m em ber are so 
com m on th a t F leischer labels it a p refix  (1 9 6 9 :2 8 2 ).
M oreover, th e  re la tionsh ip  betw een  th e  nom inal e lem en t and th e  verb varies, 
as F leischer has p o in ted  o u t; this m ay  be verb plus ob jec t, as in kegelschieben; 
verb plus in strum en t, as in m aschineschreiben; verb plus noun  o f  purpose, as 
in schaustellen; verb plus m anner, as in ke ttenraucben , and so on . T he variety  
o f rela tionsh ips ind icates th a t th e  p a tte rn  is w ell-established.
In accordance w ith  th e  established p a tte rn  verbs are derived from  nouns w ith 
th e  p a tte rn  o b jec t : verb, even though  the  noun  consisted o f  an adjectival 
e lem en t m odify ing  th e  second co m ponen t, as in bu cb b in d em , m oorbaden, 
ru n d fu n ken  and o thers (F leischer 1 969 :287 ). These verbs are relatively  re­
cent, as ind icated  by  th e ir tendency  to  be restric ted  to  th e  non-fin ite  form s. 
M oreover, w hen used as fin ite  form s, th ey  ten d  to  be lim ited  to  subo rd ina te  
clauses, in w hich th ey  have th e  same arrangem ent as w ould  th e  separate 
elem ents (G rebe 19 6 6 :§ 3 9 7 5 , §4400). T hough d is tinc t in origin, and to  som e 
e x te n t in syn tac tic  usage, from  th e  earlier com pounds m ade up  o f  noun  and 
verb, such as w ette ifern , these la te r com pounds are o f  th e  same stru c tu re , 
and presum ably  will also com e to  be used in syn tac tic  pa tte rn s  w hich do n o t 
m ain tain  th e  o rder noun  verb, as n o ted  by G rebe (§4400 ) fo r notlanden , not- 
scblachten, sch u tzim p fen . T he OV pa tte rn  o f  these verbal com pounds has 
apparen tly  becom e as w ell-established in N ew  High G erm an as has th e  OV 
arrangem ent o f  subo rd ina te  clauses, and in accordance w ith  th e  hypo thesis 
follow ed here is a ttr ib u tab le  to  th a t p a tte rn .
If syn tac tic  construc tions like com pounds are indeed in troduced  in accor­
dance w ith  clause pa tte rn s, o th e r exam ples o f  innovations in com pound  types 
should be iden tified . O ne such pa tte rn  m ay well be th a t o f  Old N orse noun: 
adjective com pounds w hich w are com parable in m eaning to  bahuvrihis. 
Exam ples are: bein-stórr  ‘b ig boned ,’ b'als-langr ‘long-necked ,’ band-fagr 
‘having fair h an d s ,’ bug-g65r ‘k in d -h ea rted ,’ m 6fi-rakkr  ‘fie rce ,’ nas-bráffr 
‘snarling, h o t-h ead ed ,’ or8-g6Sr ‘speaking well o f  ev e ry b o d y ,’ and m any 
others. These com pounds have noun: adjective o rder in co n trast w ith  the 
typ ical G erm anic bahuvrih i com pounds, such as Old N orse blá-eygr ‘b lue­
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eyed ’ (K luge 1913: 231-232), G o th ic  hauh-hairts, OE hTah-heort, OE heah- 
m od, OHG h'oh-m uote  ‘p ro u d .’ As these exam ples ind icate , in th e  typ ical 
G erm anic com pounds th e  first e lem en t m odifies th e  second. T he contrasting  
noun : adjective bahuvrih is o f O ld N orse, in w hich th e  second e lem en t speci­
fies th e  first, m ust be innovations occasioned by  th e  influence o f  an OV 
language.
B ut if these com pounds are a ttr ib u te d  to  OV influence, o th e r evidence fo r 
such influence should be adduced , th a t is, o th e r OV co n struc tions in troduced  
in to  O ld N orse a fte r th e  P roto-G erm anic period. S trik ing evidence fo r such 
influence is given by  th e  loss o f  verbal prefixes; this led to  th e  m etrical 
insertion  o f  of, um  in verse. The phenom ena w ere tho ro u g h ly  d ocum en ted  
and described, b u t n o t accoun ted  fo r un til recen tly  (L ehm ann  1970, also 
fo r b ib liography). Since OV languages do  n o t have prefixes, th e  rem arkable 
loss o f prefixes in Old N orse m ust have resulted  from  influence o f  an OV 
language. T he noun: adjective bahuvrih i com pounds can also be a ttr ib u ted  
to  th is influence. T his ex p lana tion  then  is preferab le  to  the  possible assum ption 
th a t th e  Old Norse noun : adjective com pounds m ay be a ttr ib u ted  to  m arked 
pa tte rn s, inasm uch as som e o f  them  are ep ithe ts , e.g. h'ar-fagr ‘fa ir-haired .’
W hatever th e  views on th e  exp lana tions p roposed  here fo r th e  com pounding  
pa tte rn s discussed, com pounds m ust be related  to  o th e r syn tac tic  construc­
tions in th e ir  language. In fu r th e r exp lo ra tions o f  th e ir  in tro d u c tio n  and the ir 
fo rm ation  they  m ust be accoun ted  fo r syn tactically , n o t sim ply described 
fo r th e ir  m orphological characteristics. Such ex p lana tions can on ly  be p ro ­
vided on the basis o f  com prehensive da ta  and tho rough  descrip tive analyses, 
such as those  m ade available in G erm anic linguistics by  Hugo Moser.
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